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Set To Seek

Money Post-Cour-t

Picked

Party Will Name
Editors, Board
At Meet Today

By Roy Parker, Jr.
Banks Talley, junior from

TV Will Soon

Play Big Part

In Education

Planetarium Boss
Predicts Futu re
For New Medium

As a means of making avail

ANGELS FULL FRONT, new play by Francis M. Casey, will open ion'ght at 8:30 in the Playmakers Theater for a 6ix day run.
The actors, as cartooned by J5m Pace, are. (left to Tight): Elizabeth Kearney as Annie. Brad Arrington as Timothy. Bruce Strait as
Pa Sullivan, Eugene Jousse as Happy Moriarty, Anne Martin as Maggie, and Josephine Sharkey as Ma. Tickets will be on sale at the
box office on performance nights.

Premiere Showing

J. K. RICHARDSON
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LILLIAN LAWING

Last Showing

Of50 Grand
ToBeTonight

Tuneful Musical
Loosely Based
On Past UNC Life
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Of Front' Tonight
Casey Touring Production Set To Open
In Playmakers; Will Run Until Sunday
Tlic lon awaited premier of Francis M. Casey's "Angels

Full Front" takes place tonight at 8:30 in the Playmakers
Theater. The new comedy is scheduled for each evening
through Sunday and tickets will be on sale at the door.

"Angels Full Front, a new CAROLYN BISHOP, sponsored jointly by Delta Delia Delta
and Phi Gamma Delta, forged ahead in the Colliers Cover Girl
contest over the weekend and was in first place last night. In
second place is Ellyri Pell, sponsored ty Kappa Alpha, aAd a third
place is Lillian Lawing, by Chi Omega and Phi
Delta Theta. The beauties shown above are four more entrants in
the contest which ends tomorrow at noon.

able thc best in demonstration
material, television productions
will probably play a very im
porlant role in the schools in the
near future, Dr. Roy K. Mar
shall, director of the Morehead
Planetarium, predicted yester

" " ' "day. ,'.
. .

Apparatus too expensive to
furnish to every school can be
used to show students in all the
schools of a large city system
demonstrations that carry the
story to the classrooms, Dr. Mar
shall, explained. ,

A practical test of television's
potentialities for education, par
ticularly "in the field of science,
wui oe given in .Baltimore on
March 8," he said.

"A group of educators assembl
ed from cities across the" nation
are going to evaluate a

television show which will
be transmitted by WBAL-T- V

and . picked up in 25 classrooms
ori . receivers donated by the
station."
; Already the recipient of every
first award" for education in tele- -
vision,; DrMarsalfecpnvmcedj
that the possibilities "of this new
medium have been only mildly
explored.

By convincing school authori-
ties that television is as import-
ant as in-sch- ool films, Dr. Mar-
shall hopes to put a receiver in
every classroom in areas where
television presentations from
well equipped studios are poss-
ible.

"The school budget now takes
into account the usefulness of
films prepared for the school
program," Dr. Marshall says. "It
is only a matter of time before
school budgets will include a
subsidy to locaj television sta-
tions for their efforts in giving
shows designed for in-sch-

viewing.
"History, science, social stud-

ies and even mathematics can
be presented via television in a
way to stimulate the interest
and participation of students, and
the school systems should subsi
dize this effort.

"It is unfair to expect the sta
tions to underwrite an effort
which speeds the learning of thc
pupils and eases thc labor of
thc teacher."

A general discussion of tele
vision as an eaucational med
ium, on the morning of March 8,
will be followed by luncheon and
further round-tabl- e sessions, in
Baltimore.

At 2:30, Dr. Marshall will prc-(S- ee

TV, page 4)

Over 85 Cases Last

Debaters Roth, Evans

...- -

Liquid Air
To Be Topic
For Lecture
What happens to flowers, rub

ber tubes and 'ordinary garden
peas when they are cooled to the
temperature of liquid air, or 190
degrees below zero, will be dem--

onstrated by Dr. S. Y. Tyree of
thc Chemistry Department at a
program in the main lecture hall
in Vcnable Hall tonight at 8

o'clock.

Dr. Tyree said that when peas
arc cooled to this low tempera
turc, they turn brittle Jike glass
Rubber tubing breaks and flow
ers splinter.

The experiment also demon- -

strates a remarkable increase in

the conductivity of copper wire
when it is cooled to such a low
temperature.

"One of our favorite experi
ments," Dr. Tyree said, "is t
freeze a gold fish and then thaw
it out. This is usually successful.
but once in a ''while the patient
doesn't recover

'We also. like to try to heat a

coffee percolator on a cake of dry
ice. If the experiment works, thc
coffee percolates as if it were on

a stove."

Closes Next Week

Are Second
Paul Roth and Bob Evans,

debate team, took second place in the, All Southern Inter
collegiate Debate Tournament
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m Decateur, Ga., over the weekend. .

Bennettsville, S. C, entered
the yrace for student body
Secretary-Treasure- r last nicht

he took the Student Party
nomination for the top cam-
pus money job.

The Party also named candi-
dates for two women, two men,

Dick Murphy, long-tim- e Stu-
dent Party wheelhorse, took
over the chairmanship of the
party last nigh as Bill Prince,
the SP candidate for student
body vice-preside- resigned
the job.

Murphy is present head of
the Campus Chest, which held
its first drive this quarter. He is
also a veteran worker in Presi-
dent Mackie's office..

The new chairman. wil direct
the party campaign in the fight
for victory- - in the spiring elec-
tion.

and two at-lar- scats on the Stu-
dent Council.

Today at 5 o'clock in Graham
Memorial the Party will name its
candidates for editors of the three
campus publications, and for four
scats on the Publications Board.

Talley won 30-- 5 the Treasurer
nomination over Ben James, al-

ready the University Party candi
date. He was backed by SP presi-
dential nominee John Sanders.

A plan to "take the cheerleader
nomination out of student poli
tics," presented by head yeMer
Norm Sper, was tentatively adop-
ted by the party. It would have

non-partis- an board, composed of
the retiring head cheerleader, and
representatives of the University
Club, WAA, CAA, and Monogram
Club, endorse as many as three
candidates for the job.

Named to the Student Council
slate for women's jobs were Pat
Bowie and Francis Drane, to
men's scats were Bob Evans and
Fred Thompson, and for at-lar- ge

seats were Dan Bell and Jack
Tripp.

Talley is a two-ter- m Student
Legislature veteran, twice presi-
dent of the Dialectic Senate, ha3
served as acting secretary-trea- s

urer during thc past summer ses-

sion, has served as speaker and
secretary-treasure- r of the State
Student Legislature, coordinator
of thc Yackety-Yac- k. He is pres
ently serving as a member of the
student body president's cabinet
and the Constitutional Revision
Committee.

Among thc Council candidates,
Thompson is a former member of
the Men's Honor Council, Bowie
is present chairman of Coed Ori
entation Committee, Bell is pres
ent chairman ofthe Student Coun
cil, Tripp is a former member of
the Interdormitory Council judic
iary.

Parker Services
Special to The Daily Tar Heel
FARMVILLE. Feb. 27 Fun-

eral for Roland B. (Pete), Park-er- ,

former Dean of Men at the
University of North Carolina,
will be held from the Presbyter-
ian Church here at II o'clock
tomorrow.

The Rev. Wade Allison of Wil-
mington assisted by the Rev. E--

Coates of Farmville will con-

duct the services. Burial will be
in Family Cemetery near here.

Mr. Parker died of a heart
attack in an El Paso hotel Wed-
nesday. t

It was his request that no
flowers be sent. Instead he ask-
ed those desiring to contribute
to establish a scholarship fund.

Contributions axe being ac-

cepted by T. E. Joyner, JrM
Farmville. -

NANCY NORWOOD
as

SUE BLACK

In Tourney
a

the University's affirmative

held at Agnes Scott Collge

JMonda btate University won
first place in the tournament in
which 44 teams from 22 schools
participated.

Roth and Evans won five out
of seven of their meets. They
defeated Sewanee, Georgia Tech
The Citadel, 'Tennessee Tech and
Florida' State University.

The negative team composed
of Lillian Wilson and Carolyn

tailings,, won over, Vanderbilt,
The? -- Citadel and :North Georgia.
This was their, first .tournament
competition; ) .

-

Debate Council President Dave
Pittman accompanied the team
to the tournament and served as
a judge

The next scheduled 'competi-
tion for thc University debaters
is the South Atlantic Tourna-
ment at Hickory this weekend.

exercise special precautions dur
ing this "hunting season" for the
influenza, germ- - , ,.

There are. usually two peaks
reached during the year at which
times flu is noticeably prevalent.
October, November and the latter
part of January through Febru
ary are the two seasons most fav
orable. to the malady, the doctor
said.

Though relatively no more ser
ious .than the common cold if
properly attended at its first
symptoms, influenza can lead to
more serious complications of the
respiratory system and perhaps to

I pneumonia.

Sound and Fury tonight pre-
sents the final production of its
new musical, "Fifty Grand," in
Memorial Hall at 8 o'clock. The
show is loosely based on the past
half century of Carolina life, and
features a host of tuneful old Tin
Pan Alley favorites.

Jim Mills and Jane . Milligan
handle the humorous leads, while
Bill Rogers and Wilma Jones
chirp, bill, and coo their way
through the romantic leads,
which are also humorous, in a
mildly ironic way.

Able support is furnished these
principals by Ginny Jones, Pat
Jewell, tap dancer Mary Jo Mc-

Lean, the Harmoneers Milton
Bliss, Lanier Davis, Dick Smith
Jack Clinard, Daisy Belle Ander-
son, Jim Barker, and a number
of others who remain unknown
because the programs weren't
available Sunday night.

The" local Y Court is the scene
of the crime which is first com
mitted around 1900 and continue?
through five acts, and as many
decades, tifl the present.

One sees the effect of the intro-
duction of coeds to the campus,
thc Johnnies go marching' off to
war, the male-les- s wartime cam-

pus of 1917-1- 8, the Johnnies come
marching home, the rip roaring,
riotous 192Q's, the depression-ridde- n

'30's, the war-strick- en '40's,
and thc '50's what they'll bring
no one knows and the S&Fers
venture no predictions.

There's even a of
FDR's, declaration of war on Ja-

pan and Germany in his addrcsf
to Congress on December 8, 1941

Wednesday.
The complete schedule for the

Y booth is: Tomorrow, 9 to
o'clock; Thursday, 9 o'clock to
4:30; Friday, 9 to 1 o'clock; next
Monday, 9 to 1 o'clock;' Tuesday
9 to 1 o'clock; Wednesday,
o'clock to 4:30. V

Samples of the invitations are
on display in the Y lobby and
under glass in the showcases in
the Y Court. Any student who
graduates this March, or as late
as the end of summer is consider
ed a member of the class of 1950

Dick Gordon, Exchequer of the
Grail, said that checks or cash
must be paid when the order for

Irish-Americ- an
: comedy, is the.I

fourth major production of the
Play maker season, and it will be
their tour show for this year.
It is the first original full length
play to be toured by the group.

The play, a gentle comedy
about life in an Irish-Americ- an

family 25 years ago, deals with
the age-ol- d "battle between the
sexes." The story centers around
Pa Sullivan and the four women
in his family who try to tell him
how his life savings should be
spent.

Many theater-goe- rs from near- -
by towns will be on hand to

tho now nlav. and several
nif wn m.u,npr rpvirs
arc expected to attend tonight's
opening. Radio station WDNC,
Durham, will cover the premier,
with Start announcer Frances
Jarman on hand to interview
visitors and members of thc cast.

Drama dcodIo in Boston. New
York, and Baltimore are closely I

fallowing the course of "Angels
Full Front." and newsDaDers in
those towns have given accounts
of the premier and tour. Indi
cations show that this will be
one of the most important first
nights in recent Pkiymakcr his
tory.

The cast includes Bruce Strait
as "Pa" Sullivan, and Josephine
Sharkey as "Ma." Anne Martin
will act the role of wilful daugh
ter Maggie, while Elizabeth
Kearney portrays Annie. The
fin:il members of thc female
Army that Pa must face is niece
Margie, played by Sue Mendel
sohn.

Others in the cast include
Robin Simons, Eigone Jousse,
Brad Arrington, MiUvin llosan
sky, Virginia Hamilton, E4
Grady, Charles Williamson, Ed
win Nah, and Lynn Gault. Ed
Locssin is stage manager, and
scenery is by Lynn Gault. Jrene
Smart designed the costumes.

(See CASEY, page 4)

Phi Eta Sigma
Seventy new members will be

inducted into Phi Eta Sigma,
freshman society on campus, at
initiation ceremonies to be held
in the Dialectic Hall at 7:30 to-

night.
' An average of 95 per cent is
reauired of underclassmen to
become eligible for entrance in
to the junior counterpart to Phi
Beta Kappa, national scholastic
honor society. This year marks
Phi Eta Sigma's second year on

GEORGE BALDANZI

CIO Worker
Will Speak
Here At 8
George Baldanzi, executive

vice president of the Textile
Workers Union of America, will
speak on "What Labor Wants" at
8 o'clock tonight in Gerrard Hall,
John Eason, Chairman of the
YMCA Program Committee, said
yesterday.

In addition to presenting his
talk tonight, ,Baldanzi will lead
the four labor classes in the Comx
merce School this morning.

Baldanzi will be the third in a
series of speakers in a YMCA
Droeram intended to bring a

knowledge of national and world
events to the campus and town
and to analyze them in the light
of Christian ethics. The Rev. Mc- -

Neal Poteat and Senator Frank
Graham were the first two speak-
ers on thc program.

Baldanzi's career as a labor
cadcr began early in his life. He

spent his early years working in
Pennsylvania coal mines and
ater went to Paterson, New Jer

sey, where nc worKea m lexiue
mills and was a leader in the at-

tempt of the Paterson workers to
build a labor union.

He organized the Dyers Feder
ation and served as its president
until 1936, and he was president
of the United Textile Workers of
America, AFL, until the time of

its merger with the CIO's Tex-

tile Workers Union of America.
He was elected executive vice

president of the latter orgamza
tion at its first Constitutional
Convention in 1939 and has held
that office ever since.

BVP Will Receive
Paint, Repair Job
Battle - Vance - Pettigrew is

scheduled for a complete paint
and repair job next summer, J. S
Bennett, Director of Operations
said yesterday.

"The building is 45 or 50 years
old," said Bennett," and is there
fore very hard to keep in decent
condition." The building was
painted in 1946, and should not
need a paint job so soon, but the
condition of the old plaster makes
it imperative.

Phi To Talk
On Red Bust

. . The Phi Assembly will debate
the feasibility of : a rupture of
diplomatic relations between the
United States and Russia in phi
Hall, New East tonight at eight
o'clock. f;

Franch Schell, Speaker Pro-Tempor- e,

said yesterday that the
new Phi Constitution will come
out of committee for ratification
tonight.

Tonight's resolution is being
considered because of the recent
break off of relations! between
Bulgaria, a Soviet sattelitc, and
the United States.

Week

"But you never can tell about
flu epidemics," the doctor said,
"they usually come like a bolt
from the blue."

About 12 years ago the nation
was stricken with an epidemic
which caused emergency meas-
ures to be taken. At the Univer-
sity, patients were hospitalized
in Memorial Hall to accommodate
the overflow from the Infirmary.

Between 85 and 90 cases were
brought r to the infirmary last
week, Dr. Hedgpeth said yester-
day, and though the outbreak has
not developed to the epidemic
stage, students- - were warned to

Senior Visiting Cards,
Invitations Go On Sale

Thrctat Sore? Back Ache? SniMles?
Influenza 'Bug May Be :Mi&f ou

Senior class graduation invita - j

tions and personal visiting cards
will go on sale in" the Y lobby
again tomorrow between 9

o'clock in the morning and 1
'

o'clock in the altcrnoon. -
On Thursday the booth willc

open until 4:30 in the afternoon,
and thc same hours will be in ef
fect on Wednesday of next week,
which will be the last day seniors
may. purchase the invitations.

The Order of the Grail, which
is handling the invitations and
cards, said yesterday that their
order must be completely placed
by next week, and that no invi

tations may be ordered after

By Don Maynard
Is your throat sore? Does your

back ache or your head hurt?
Have you any muscular aches and
pains accompanied by fever? And
have you the sniffles?
' If you have a combination of
these, chances are you're flirt-
ing with the influenza bug, and
should pay a visit to the Univer-
sity infirmary, according to Dr.
E. McG. Hedgpeth, University
physician.

"More cases have been reported
this winter than in the last two
or three years, Dr. Hedgpeth said
but no indications show an epl
demic on the way. - -invitations is placed.the University campus.
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